The article deals with the problematics of gifted children. It describes the findings of a qualitative research with the aim of describing particular typical manifestations of children' giftedness from the perspective of their parents. The source of data was a group interview with eight parents of gifted children who regularly meet within the Gifted Children Parents Club. The interviews were transcribed and the data gained subsequently elaborated using the cluster analysis. On the basis of similarities between identified units seven semantic categories were created. These categories include particular examples and real stories which illustrate specific manifestations of children' giftedness. The research findings present a practical completion of available lists of gifted children typical characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
The topic of gifted children still maintains one of the most prominent positions among today's most actual topics. School conditions for education of gifted children improve, the teachers' qualifications rise, the number of professionals and laypeople, who are aware of the necessity to help these children develop, also rises. It is a multidisciplinary issue, concerning not only professionals such as psychologists, pedagogues and pediatricians, but also laypeople. This topic offers a great amount of unlimited possibilities of research seizing.
Our article focuses on the characteristics and manifestations of gifted children. The topic is very popular and very often described, because it is one of the starting points for the proper diagnostics of giftedness. Lists of gifted children's typical characteristics, which serve as indication for identification of gifted children by parents and teachers, can be more easily found in world literature (e. g. David, Rimm, 1998; Freeman, 1998; Porter, 1999) . In Czech literature, we can found characteristics of gifted children and lists of typical manifestations in the works of Hříbková (2005) , Fořtík, Fořtíková (2007) , Machů (2010) etc.
If we were to present one of the samples of these lists, we would choose e. g. Porter (1999) , who names these typical manifestations of gifted children, which the author divides into cognitive area and affective area. Furthermore, this taxonomy may be a suitable starting point for our realized research. Gifted children's manifestations in the cognitive area:
• They have excellent logical memory; Their learning is quicker and of a better quality; They use advanced thought processes; They can understand abstract concepts better than their peers; They see unusual relations and links; They show good observation skills; They are able to differ even insignificant details; They manifest developed vocabulary; They have many different hobbies; They are able to concentrate in the field of their interests in long terms; They are able to read with comprehension in the preschool age; They have a great knowledge in specific areas of interest.
Gifted children's manifestations in the affective area:
• They are internally motivated, persistent, competitive; They subordinate to authorities unwillingly; They possess a sense of humor; They have a developed sense of moral and justice; They do not like subordinating to rules; They are overly sensitive; They have extraordinary sensory perception; They have high requirements for themselves and other people; They are aware of their own distinction.
Our research deals with manifestations and characteristics of gifted children from the viewpoint of the parents of gifted children. The aim is to find out, which manifestations of giftedness do the parents of gifted children register, and illustrate these manifestations with specific examples and stories. This research employs the methods of qualitative research, as they may help us discover specific examples in a real context.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research design: qualitative Type of the research problem: descriptive Main aim of the research: The aim of the research was to discover and describe specific examples of typical manifestations of giftedness of the children from the viewpoint of their parents. Research sample -parents of gifted children: Seven mothers of gifted children participated in the research. The research sample was chosen deliberately. We contacted individuals, i. e. mothers, who attend the regular meetings of the Gifted Children Parents Club. The mothers were aged from 29 to 41. The gifted children were diagnosed with intellectual giftedness in the Psychological and Counseling Center. In this article, a gifted child equals a child with intellectual giftedness. The following figure shows that the age of the gifted children ranges from 6,5 to 14 years. The group of gifted children is significantly heterogeneous in the matter of age. This heterogeneity is not an obstruction for the research, as the parents of the gifted children were questioned not only about contemporary, but also early manifestations of giftedness. Furthermore, the age of the child in question is recognizable from the parent's individual commentary. Data sources and data processing: The research was executed as a part of a regular meeting of parents of gifted children, in so called Gifted Children Parents Club. Data was gathered using the group discussion (Miovský, 2006) . Semistructured interview with eight informants was executed during the group discussion. The discussion lasted approximately for an hour. In the beginning, the informants wrote basic information about themselves on cards (see fig. 1 ) and then they were asked the starting questions, which enabled asking any additional supporting questions. The main, starting questions included:
• How did the giftedness of your children use to manifest and how does it manifest now?
• In your opinion, what are the specifics of gifted children in comparison with their peers?
• What specifics does the parenthood of a gifted child possess?
Group interaction was intentionally not encouraged (in contrast with the methods of focus groups) during the group discussion. The informants' answers during the group discussion led to new issues thematically related with the starting questions.
The acquired interviews were rewritten and consequently processed using the method of clustering (Miovský, 2006) . Data were classified into groups (semantic categories) based on the thematical similarities between identified units with consideration about the main aim of the research. Specific identified thematic units leading to the creations of semantic categories are also stated in the research.
DESCRIPTION OF NEWLY CREATED SEMANTIC CATEGORIES
The following seven categories were identified from the interviews:
category: Early reading, writing and counting
According to the informants' statements, the manifestations of children's giftedness are connected mainly with the fact that they have reading as a hobby, be it in the passive form of listening, or own active reading. "He likes it when you read to him, but everything he needs, he looks up on his computer." Another mother of a preschool child confirms: "He reads what he needs to, but books, fairytales, that's up to us." Parents also add that they did not purposefully develop their preschool children's ability to read and consecutively also the ability to write: "When our daughter was four years old, she started writing. Nobody led her to it. She was really galvanized by this activity." Another informant talks about the manifestations of this skill: "As a two-year old, she really astonished everybody at the bus stop, when she started calling out the numbers written on the passing trolleybuses,… or later, when she was about four, she would read aloud the signs on posters. And mind you, she wasn't purposefully led to this skill."
The early reading and writing abilities are also connected with emergences of parents' various dilemmas. Let the children write phonetically or teach them grammar? "We were wondering, if we should let her write phonetically, or start to explain the basic grammar rules, so that she wouldn't have problems in school, where she would have to learn it anew…and then the problem solved itself…she started learning the grammar naturally by herself." Another problem is connected with the beginning of school attendance: "They told us she would 35 The identified thematic units leading to the creation of a semantic category: early reading, reading as a hobby, trivial education is not purposeful, family is surprised by the reading ability, early writing, early counting, to teach or not to teach?, giftedness -distinction from peers, establishing relationships. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The aim of the qualitatively oriented research was to discover and describe specific typical examples of manifestation of children's giftedness from the viewpoint of their parents. Data, which were acquired with the help of interviews with gifted children's parents, were subsequently processed using the method of clustering. Seven semantic categories, based on the similarities between the identified units, were created.
The following are the summaries of the individual semantic categories:
• Early reading, writing and counting: The ability of early reading, writing and counting is a typical manifestation of the children's giftedness, which was confirmed by the interviewed parents' statements. It was discovered that the parents do not intentionally develop these ability. This ability is also connected with emergences of the parents' various dilemmas, such as: Hold the child back, so it would not be bored in school? Let the child write phonetically or teach the child grammar? The interviewees also realize that the early trivial knowledge may be the cause of mutual disputes between the gifted child and their peers.
• Sense of humor: This is another typical characteristic often appearing in lists of manifestations of children's giftedness. The parents illustrate this with various examples. The gifted children's humor is described as specific, very mature and thus hardly understandable by their peers.
• Competitiveness: Another typical characteristic appearing in lists of gifted children's manifestations is competitiveness. According to the parents, this is what greatly motivates the children. Once more, they add that it may be a cause of the child's exclusion from their peer group.
• Insufficient learning habits and deep learning style: The interviewees described their children's insufficient learning habits. As James T. Webb (2002) stated: the insufficient learning habits are on of the possible and typical causes of gifted children's problems. The parents who mentioned this manifestation admitted that they regularly help their children with learning. Concerning the learning styles, the gifted children prefer deep learning styles, according to the parents.
• Hobbies and favorite activities: According to the parents, gifted children have numerous hobbies which they gladly and actively pursue. The hobbies are of intellectual characteristics. This was also noted by the parents in their children's artistic activities.
• Regular routine and perfectionism: This category, in which the parents describe the liking of a regular routine and rule-following, may seem surprising, as it does not usually appear in the lists of gifted children's typical characteristics and manifestations. It is very important to add that a logical reason of the rules must be explained to the children. Rule-following is connected with perfectionism and attention to detail, which were also mentioned in the interviews with the parents.
• Refusal to accept authoritarian leadership: According to the parents interviewed, the gifted children refuse to let themselves be subordinated to authoritarian leaders. They add that they do not use libertarian leadership. They claim that every order has to be logically reasoned.
The created semantic categories are a list of gifted children's typical manifestations from the viewpoint of the parents who participated in this research. The results of the research are not to be generalized to the whole population of identified intellectually gifted children.
As the figure below illustrates, the discovered manifestations of gifted children can be separated into cognitive and affective areas. As these areas mutually overlap, the figure indicates whether the specific manifestation relates more to the cognitive or affective area. The componential research output may serve as particular practical illustration of existing lists of gifted children's typical manifestations.
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